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I QUALITY FOODS PLUS

IP STAMP
IETY 
INDS

CONVENIENT 
STORE HOURS

FRIENDLY 
SERVICE

JElBUJE BME BUJEJBUIE BIIJElB^
IPICHIP CHIP CHIP CHIP CHIPICHIP CHIP CHIPICHIP CHIP CHIP CHIPICHIP CHIP CHIP CHIPICHIP CHIP

TABLET

SALVO 
DETERGENT

CHUCK STEAK
giant 
pkg. 59

RICH TOMATO

DEL MONTE 
' CATSUP

14-or.
bonlt 19

U S DA. CHOICE Bf EF - POINT HAl>

»EET PEAS 4 

MJ 5 $1 

ECHEESE «£.31 C
\+~ Aet. ^jftc 
K pk9 ***

!   

IA FANCY YELLOW MEAT

iCHES

BONELESS BRISKET Or BEEF 89 Ib.

USDA.rHOlCS BHf

FAMILY STEAKS-BONELESS 89
U S DA CHOlCf Bflf

Or BONE SWISS STEAK 69,;
li SD.A. CHOICE BEEF

BONELESS ROAST-CROSS RIB 89
USDA.CHOICI BUf

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST 79,1

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

BONFlFSS

CHUCK 
STEAK

79,  Ib.

WHOU LtOS AND THIGHS

FRYER 
PARTS

GROUND
BEEF

39c 
Ib.

MELONS lOib 
IOTS 1JV,"'° 10.'. 

IIREEN ONIONS 5L

SHORT RIBS
BONEUSS

STEW BEEF
HOFFMAN SKINUSS -- 8 OZ PKG.

LINK SAUSAGE
HOFFMAN BETTER MAID I IB PKG

SLICED BACON
PLAIN OR BREADED - fRO/lN

VEAL STEAKS

Miipic (llwf
P»NI\M HAWAIIAN PiNtAI'PlI 'UUO

COFPII CAKI
Tr,ffi O« SISAMI il(0 TOPCID

VIINNA BRIAD 

ALMOND CAKI

35; BEEF LIVER 59,
CEHII-FRESH - BO/. PKG.

79; FISHCAKES 17,1.
CERTI-FBISH - 8 O7 ('KG

31 51 FISH STICKS 39,
ICtlANDlC 12 OZ PKG

59 HALIBUT PUFFIES 65.
HONEY SUCKU ?'/j IB P*G

69,1 TURKEY ROAST $3" '

LOX
80<

BAKED HAM
$|98

CAIIBiNO »OB WIODINGS. 'ICNICS AND All OCCASIONS.

FA (I I l\ II MM I ^ \,» ofli.ors of Ihr Kl 
( aiiiino ( nlli .. I .1. ill* \ - -.., KHMHI 4iithrr to go 
OUT plans fur I lie I'liiiuiK .H mleinir >rnr. Srrxing 
\\ilh the MSSIII iiilinit'v ti"\\ prrsiHrnl. Jim Norrii 
(srronH (rum Irll), nrr (till IVrr\. Irr.isurrr (!< (!); 
Miilnti \VnlHiiHlir. si,r-lHr\; .uul l»\v,ini\ Vrroiln. 
MTond \irr-prrsidrnt (riglil). Not pulurrd is Mrv* 
Murk, first vire-pr>*sidenl.

The Mail Ego
By Terrence OTlaherty

"I* H tree that KlvU 
Pre<dey will h»\r a bedroom 
Kene In his next mntir?"

Paar show? !« she still at 
lint awkward. In   between 
am-?"

Yes, He's 33 years old now 
and everyone thinks it's 
about time.

She's no longer awkward 
but she's still in   between, 
that is. between entering 

  «   college last year and getting 
"What to Tiny Tin RKALLY married this month to actor 

like?" Tim O'Kelly in Hollywood.

I doubt tf anyone knows 
nd I'd sure hate to find out. 

xit he parks in the paying 
>atrnns for his concerts. 
lost of them start out laugh- 
ng at him but before the 
how is over, many of the 
a u g h e r s (all under his 

*drm. unwilling .-pell.

-Will Jark I'iir do in 
it her TV show?"

When last heard from he 
wan on his way to Africa 
acaln and said he wanted no 
part of it -TV. that is. not 
Africa He likes Africa He 
also likes his life a.< it is now 
and said he can I even re 
member what he did on tele 
vision.

     
Who was the actor Mho 

plated the role of Mla Far 
row'* physiotherapist In 'I'ev- 
Ion flare' and what I* hr 
doing now "

His name i- David Canary. 
lie managed his May out of 
I'eyton Place and into a 
movie railed "Ho in lire" 
which led to his present TV 
mle as "Candy" the hired 
hand on "Bonanza "

"Does the gangland Mafia 
rver Iry to »llence Ihr .it-ton 
In a show Ilkr -The I nlourh- 
able*'?"

Robert Slack, the star of 
the scries, said: 'They never 
bothered us I think they 
realized we were merely 
performing animals and 
therefore harmless" How 
ever. they are reported to 
have contacted Mudio execu 
tives

"What has brenme of Ju 
ly Rudle Ihr prrrorloiis rhlld 
star of 'KloKe' and the Jark

"Who discovered Flow an 
and Martin?"

They were "discovered 1 
individually by comedian 
Tommy Noonan Rowan was 
a ured car salesman at the 
time and Martin was a bar 
tender. Noonan introduced 
the two and gave them the 
niuhtcluh materi.il which he 
h.id u?ed when he was 
teamed with Peter Marshall, 
another comedian Marshall 
says: "They owe theii cur 
rent careers to Tommy not 
to me I didn't think they 
had any talent"

"I can't understand why 
'Bonanza' Is considered to be 
a violent thow. Doesn't Ben 
Cartrighl Uand for non- 
* tolence?"

Yes. and kilts s«yeral p«v 
l>le in every episode to prove 
it.

"When I read In Ihr paper 
Ihr oihrr day that smne guy 
Is produrlng a gamr »h«w 
'In make Ihr housewife 
think' I nrarl> frll nut of my 
Irrr. lK>r» hr rrallv believe 
Ihr we're In need of a game 
In enlighten u»?"

Vcs Ami after looking at 
the soap operas you've been 
uatchmi; he may be right.

"Who own* (he bear In 
TV's 'Gentle Ben' series?"

There are artucllv two 
hears portraying (ientle Ben 
but unless you're another 
bear it is impossible to tell 
them apart. Both are owned 
by "Africa USA" the Holly 
wood junulcland which sup 
plies TV and nio\ies with 
animals and )uni]le locations. 
"Africa USA" is owned by 
TV producer Ivan Tors.

Area JMusicians to He 
Featured in Concert

Four area musicians Mill 
bu fcalNKKl in (In* firtit of 
two July concerts by the Kl 
Camino Kuiiuner Syii'iihony 
Thursday at 8 15 p in. in HIP 
college auditorium. Admis- 

on i.i free. ' 
Merriaiu I'aul, oboe: Kllen 

Keck, clarinet; Tom Barntow, 
iswM)n; and Robert Peter- 

son, French horn, will per 
form the "Smfonia Concert- 
ante for Four Winds and 
Orchestra" by Mozart

The concert will include* 
the   Symphony No K, Op 

I !!'!' l,y Heetlniven and four 
| Klioit works by <-onteinpor- 
i aiy coni|MiHfi - Krnst TIM-II 
I Irvini; Kirn- Alan HovliaiU'sx 
1 and Itolwrt Muivynski

| KIIIM 111) by Kl Cainiiui
! instructor lainox K Mack.
! ttio oirhestra nn»nil»">hi|)

li-^'c niusit un« and Is In Mi 
fourth season of summer 
concerts.

Mrs I'aul IIUK In the Riv- 
ii-ra area of Tonance and 
plays principal <»lx>* with 
the Reach Cities Symphony 
and teaches

'Mi-id Keck n a senior at 
I'alos Verdes Hifih School, a 
student of clarinetist Milch- 
ell Ixjrie. and has re<-elved 
recognition as one of the 
outstanding >onng musician* 
in California," Mack said.

RAKSTOW, a bu-inessrian 
I nun lti><l<>ii(lo (teach, and 
IVIerwn, » resident of Her- 
mosa Keach have contrib 
uted then talents to rnanv 
local performing jjrouiw and 

  are both skilled amateurs 
with many outstanding per 
formance* to their credit,


